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Amphibiansand Reptilesof the Rogue
RiverBasin,Oregon
Henry S. Fitch
The region drained by the Rogue River includes parts of Jackson,
Josephine,and Currycounties,in southwesternOregon,and of Siskiyouand
Del Norte countiesin northwesternCalifornia. Roughly,it is boundedon
the east,south,and northby the crestsof the Cascade,Siskiyou,and Umpqua
mountains. It comprisesan irregularareahavinga maximumbreadthof about
120 miles west to east and of perhapshalf that distancefrom northto south.
This area is possessedof varied climate and rough topography. The
coastal belt supportsdense forests of Douglas fir, coast hemlock,tan oak,
Californialaurel,and Port Orfordcedar. To the mouthof the IllinoisRiver
at Agness, for more than 40 miles the Rogue River runs througha deep
on the tributaryIllinois
gorge. The regionof this gorge,and its counterparts
and Applegaterivers,is dry and rugged;Garryand golden oaks, manzanita,
and buck-brush(Ceanothuscuneatus)are some of the plantsmost characteristic of the steeperslopes. A few miles west from GrantsPass the head of
the main gorge opens out into a valley, most of which is under cultivation.
The foothillsaroundthe valley includeareasof dry, open grassland,as also
areasof chaparral,oak, and madrone. At high altitudesthis scrubtype of
forest grades into yellow pine and Douglas fir. Yet higher,discontinuou's
belts of Canadianand Hudsonianlife zones partlysurroundthe valley,forming moreor less effectivebarriersto some speciesof amphibiansand reptiles.
Duringthe 25 yearsof my residencein this region,I gainedgeneralfamiliaritywith its fauna. However,no specimenswerepreservedand no fieldnotes
werewrittenuntil the summerof 1932. In the summersof 1934 and 1935 I
made collectionsand notes on nearlyall the species,and trips were made to
parts of the area not previouslyvisited, notably along the lower course of
Rogue River. Most of the specimenscollected,representingall the species
attenuatusand Contiatenuis have been depositedin the
exceptBatrachoseps
Museum of VertebrateZoology, University of California. Numbers given
are as of the herpetologicalcataloguein the Museum,unless otherwiseindicated. From time to time I have kept under observationin large outdoor
cagesmany individualsof most of the specieshere discussed.
In the followingaccountsit is my aim to summarizethe geographic,zonal,
and ecologicdistributionof each form found withinthe area,and to include
observationson its naturalhistory. Specificlocalitiesare mentionedfor rare
speciesrepresentedby few localities;but for commonspeciesrepresentedby
many records,these have been summarizedin generalstatements. All localities mentionedmay be found on the U. S. GeologicalSurvey topographic
mapsor on nationalforestmaps.
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To membersof my family, especiallyto my father,Mr. ChesterFitch, I
am indebtedfor manyspecimensand some observations.
TriturussimilansTwitty-OREGON

NEWT

Althoughnewts of the RogueRiverBasinseem to be of this species,it is
here recordedapply to morethan one form.
possiblethat the observations
Newts occur in permanentcreeksand ponds throughoutthe area. On
Aug. 2, 1933,at the sourceof Joe Creek,6000 feet, SiskiyouMountains,within a forest of mountainhemlock,many individualswere found in a shallow
pool coveringabout an acre. Two specimens(Mus. Vert. Zool.) were collectedon July 16, 1926,at CraterLake,6000 feet. The speciesis not common
in swift-runningcreeks of the dry foothills, and it is absent from streams
whichdry up in summer. It is most abundantnear the coast in slow moving
streams,wherestandingwateris alwayspresent.
On May 24, 1935, at LobsterCreek,newts were abundantin stagnant
of some in
pools;most of the femaleshad spawned,but the plumpappearance
one denselyshadedpool indicatedthey still containedeggs. Five matedpairs
of newts in this pool comprisedabout half the numberpresent. Two single
females,evincedinterest,in a peculiarmanner,in differentsticks floatingon
the surface. One would nose along a stick and then would turn to bringher
cloacato an adjacentposition. At the same time she would graspthe stick
firmlybetweenher hind legs.
Breedingfemaleshad the type of cloacafiguredand describedby Twitty
of similans,with lips forminga conicalelevation.
(1935) as characteristic
I found no eggs of newts under natural conditions,although I often
searchedfor them in pools wherebreedingadults were abundant.A captive
temalefrom Little Butte Creeknear RogueRiver,depositedeggs singiy. On
May 15, 1934, numerouslarvaabout an inch long were found in a pond at
BurnfsCreek,CurryCounty. One was takenfrom the stomachof a gray garter snakefromthis locality.
In ten specimensfrom LobsterCreek, and two from CraterLake, the
palatineteeth are arrangedin straightconvergingseries in a V-shapedpartern as figuredfor similansby Twitty.
On May 21, 1935, nearLobsterCreeka young newt (no. 18541) apparheadand body lengthof 34 mm., was dug out of
ently newlymetamorphosed,
salamanders.
a rockslide in companywith Olympicand green-backed
Baird-LONG-TOEDSALAMANDER
Ambystomamacrodactylum
The long-toedsalamanderhas been collectedat widelyseparatedlocalities
of life zone. Slevin (1930,
withinthe area,and apparentlyoccursirrespective
p. 30) recordsit as abundantat CraterLake, and seven specimens(Mus.
Vert. Zool.) came from this locality. I collectedone at Lost Creek,4000
feet, on July 17, 1932 (no. 14950).
I havefound it elsewhereonly on the valleyfloorbelow2000 feet. There,
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it is the firstamphibianto spawnin the spring. The eggs are laid sometimes
singly,but moreoften severalin a cluster. Freshlylaid eggs havebeenfound
and mid-March,but none later.
betweenmid-February
Adults are rarely seen, although judging from the abundanceof egg
masses,they must be common. During the breedingseasonI have captured
them by dragging a net along the bottoms of shallow pools where the
lie concealedin the mud or underthe massesof greenalgae. At
salamanders
the sametime of year,I havefoundnumbersof themtogetherunderboardsin
slimymud at the edgesof the pondsor ditchescontainingtheireggs.
At othertimes of year no adultscould be found in the vicinityof water.
in habit,
It is obviousthat during most of the year they are subterranean
becauseeggs and larvaeare found in creekswhichdry up completelyin summer. In winterand spring,individualsare sometimesfound in damp ground
at a distancefrom water. I found five under logs, one under a boardpile,
and two in holes aroundroots of trees in an orchard. It is possiblethat at
high altitudeswherethereis permanentwater,the speciesis moreaquatic.The
seven specimensfrom CraterLakewere takenon June 16 and July 16, 1926.
In May, 1935, at BelmontOrchard,6 miles south of Medford,numerous
large larvaewere found in an open well about 8 feet deep and 6 feet wide
stayednearthe bottomin muddywaterand
in an orchard. The salamanders
debris, except when they appearedmomentarilyat the surface for air, as
the largerones did frequently. Tree-toadtadpoleswereswarmingat the surface of the water;each one examinedhad a piece gone from the end of the
tail. In someas muchas half of the tail wasmissing.
About twelve salamanderlarvae were transferredto an aquariumwith
attackedthe tadpolesand bit at them
manyof the tadpoles. The salamanders
wheneverthey came within reach. Several times a salamanderwas found
swallowinga tadpole whose diameterexceededthat of its own body. The
prey was swallowedeitherhead first or backwards.The salamanderscaught
and killed severaltadpolestoo large to be swallowed. By the time the last
one had disappeared,the salamanderswere alreadyattackingeach other,and
most of them had mutilatedfins. They ate'small strips of raw meat and
chopped earthworms. Most of this lot transformedin June althoughtwo
had not begunto lose theirgills by mid-July.
keptin the aquariumseveralweeksaftermetamorphosis,
Some salamanders,
wereclumsyin the waterafter loss of their gills and broadtail fins. Others
to a terrariumseemedto thrive.
transferred
Dicamptodonensatus(Eschscholtz)-MARBLED SALAMANDER
The marbledsalamanderis abundantin the humidcoastalregion. Farther
inlandit is less common,but it occursin certaincreeksin dry open woodsor
in chaparral.In such situationslarvaeattainlargesize. Of threelarvaeover
a foot long one was caughtby a fishermanin Rogue Riversouth of Table
Rock,one was capturedin a shallowpool in BirdseyeCreek,and anotherwas
reportedin East Fork,Illinois Riverby D. H. Johnson. Dry conditionspre-
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vailing in these localitiesseem unfavorablefor a large terrestrialsalamander.
Possiblythe speciesis neotenicin this part of its range.
Two specimenstaken in the coastalregionat LobsterCreekhad already
althoughmuch smallerthan those recordedabove;
completedmetamorphosis
166 mm. and 138 mm. in length.
Stomachsof five larvaefromSquawCreek,5000 feet, SiskiyouMountains,
contained2 waterbeetles,2 large beetle larvae,a wasp, a caddicefly larva,
remainsof other small arthropods. Stomachsof seven
and unrecognizable
larvaefrom RogueRiver,11 miles from the coast, contained11 watersnails,
specimens
12 aquaticinsectlarvae,a spiderand a bug. Two metamorphosed
from the samegenerallocalityhad eaten3 beetles,a moth, a fly, a land snail
havinga shell diameterof about12 mm., and a caddicefly larvawith its case.
On severaloccasions,larvaewerefound in stomachsof gray gartersnakes.
On May 26, 1935,a largegartersnake(Thamnophissirtalis)whichwas found
at LobsterCreek,disgorgeda smalladult marbledsalamander.
Rhyacotritonolympicus(Gaige)-OLYMPIC SALAMANDER
WashHeretoforethis specieshas been recordedonly from no,rthwestern
ington. In May, 1935, I collectedfive in a deep, heavilyshadedravine,or.
thenorthside of RogueRiver,11 milesaboveits mouth.None was foundin the
creekitself. They weredug out fromunderrockslides,severalinchesbeneath
the surfacein the saturatedbasal layer of pebblesand rocks,throughwhich
waterwas seepingslowly. This situationseemedtransitionalfrom the aquatic
habitatto the dampearthhabitatoccupiedby manyspeciesof salamanders.
All five specimensare young;the threesmalleststill have stumpyexternal
gills. These gills are less than 1 mm. long, beingmuchless conspicuousthan
in marbledsalamandersof the same -size. In life the dorsal colorationwas
brownishwith pale gray flecksand white dots along the sides. The ventral
colorationwas brightlemon yellow (which faded in alcohol) with scattered
blackdots.
for each specimen,the firstrepresentsthe
Of the followingmeasurements,
head and body length to back of thigh in millimeters;the second represents
tail length from back to thigh to tip: no. 18562, 40-23 (tail incomplete);
no. 2615, H.S.F., 34-20;no. 18564,29-20;no. 18561,28-21;no. 18563,24-18.
Batrachosepsattenuatusattenutatus(Eschscholtz)-SLENDER

SALAMANDER.

The slender salamanderhas been recordedfrom Gold Beach (Slevin,
1930, p. 49); apparentlythis is the northernmostrecord. I found no
specimens.
Plethodon dunni Bishop--WESTERN

GREEN-BACKED SALAMANDER

This specieswas collectedat only one locality,a ravineon the north side
of Rogue River, 11 miles above its mouth. Most of those found were dug
out of rockslides. They wereactiveand, when exposed,attemptedto escape
by runningback under the rocks. Some individualsevidentlydisturbedby
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my activityran out from holes severalinchesaheadof the point whereI was
digging. Many escaped.
closelyresembledthat of the
In life the colorpatternof these salamanders
longitudinaldorsalband, and
long-toedsalamander:a broadgreenish-yellow
a grayventralsurfacespottedwith white. The dorsalbandwas most brightly
coloredin the young;in some of the la,rgeradultsit was dull brownishyellow,
not sharplyset off.
The costalgrooves,countingone eachin the axillaand groin (see Bishop,
1934) and an incompleteone in front of the hind leg, were 15-15 in seventeen of twentyspecimens,16-16in two, and 15-16in one.
The largestspecimenhas a total length of 126 mm.
PlethodonelongatusVan Denburgh-DEL NORTESALAMANDER
Two specimensof this salamanderwerecollectedalong with the seriesof
P. dunnidiscussedabove. In both, the costalgroovesare 16-16between(and
not including)axillaand groin. These specimensare of moreslenderappearancethan P. dunni,and have relativelynarrowerheadswhichare less distinct
from the neck region. On the ventralsurface,reticulationsof blackpigment
are denserthan in dunni, with fewer and smallerwhite spots. In life the
dorsalbandwas pinkishbrownratherthan yellowor green.
The largerspecimen(no. 2605, H.S.F.) had a head and body length of
49 mm. and a tail length of 49 mm. (from back to thigh to tip). In the
smaller specimen (no. 18550,) the same measurementswere 23 mm. and
15 mm. Tails werecompletein both.
Ensatina eschscholtzii Gray-OREGON

SALAMANDER

Two specimenshave been collected.One was taken at the head of Poormans Creek, 5 miles southwestof Jacksonville,at the bottom of a 20-foot
mine shaft at 2700 feet, in Douglas fir forest. The otherwas taken in dense
forestnearthe mouthof SilverCreek,about 18 miles inland.The speciesmay
be abundantin the coastalregion,wherelittle collectingwas done.
Aneides ferreus Cope-CLOUDED

SALAMANDER

Six clouded-salamanderswere found on May 22, 1935, in the coastal
forest betweenLobsterand Silver creeks. Five were taken betweenthe bark
and wood withina few squarefeet, on a largeDouglas fir log in space excavated by wood-eatinginsects. In this space,partlyfilled with dampparticles
of wood, the salamanderswere hiding with spiders, centipedes,and slugs.
Twice, when slabs of barkwerebrokenoff partlyexposinga salamander,the
latterquicklycrawledfartherup beneaththe bark,temporarilyescaping. The
sixth specimenwas found at mid-daybeneathbarkon a log exposedto direct
sunlight.
mites,
Stomachsof five of the specimenscontained:2 largeorange-colored
1 beetle grub (length 12 mm.), a small beetle, a heavily armoredkind of
fibrousmaterial.
weevil,and some unrecognizable
One specimencontained12 ova about4 mm. in diameter.
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Ascaphustruei Stejneger-BELLTOAD
On May 21, 1934, I collectedtwo adult males (nos. 17161 and 17162,)
11 miles above the mouth of the Rogue River, in the ravinewhere greenwerefound. The groundwas saturatedwith
backedand Olympicsalamanders
moistureand supporteda luxuriantgrowthof fernsand moss. One toad was
hoppingover rockswherewaterwas seepingdown a bank, about fifteen feet
from the creek. The otherwas crouchingon a barespot on a nearlyvertical
sandstonebank which was damp and nearly coveredwith moss. Yellowlegged and red-leggedfrogs and tree toads, and five speciesof salamanders
werecollectedwithina few feet of theseplaces. The stomachof one contained
fragmentsof a small brownbeetle;the other a geometridlarva 16 mm. in
length, and three small sowbug-likeisopods of a kind extremelyabundant
amongrocksalongthe creek.
In May, 1935, I visited the same ravineand found a Bell toad tadpole
56 mm. long clingingto a rockin the creek,and anotheradult male. Larvae
and adult newtswereabundantin this same creek.
of marbledsalamanders
The followingparagraphgives detailsconcerningthe captureof the adult:
At one place a small stream enteredthe main stream,seeping almost
entirelybeneatha heavy layer of moss. Humps above the generallevel of
the moss markedthe positionsof stones. I tracedthis seepingtrickleup the
bank away from the creek,clearingaway stones and moss as I went, and
pushingthrougha thickgrowthof bushesand tall ferns. Severalsalamanders
(Plethodon)weretakenas I progressed.When I had reacheda point about
50 feet from the creek,I was standingwith difficultyon loose slidingsoil of
the steeplyinclinedhillsidefacinga nearlyverticalbank wherethe trickleof
moss at my
water first emerged. A toad hopped on the moisture-saturated
feet. I caughtit withoutdifficultyand it provedto be a smallmale Bell toad.
It seemedphlegmatic,and made no vigorousattemptsto escapeeitherbefore
or afterbeingcaptured-in contrastto the behaviorof the two speciesof frogs,
occurringthereand, to a lesserextent,that of tree-toads.
Bufo boreas boreas (Baird and Girard)-NORTHWESTERN

TOAD

This toad rangesthroughoutthe area. At CraterLake in August, 1930,
one was seen severalhundredyardsout from land swimmingbetweenWizard
Islandand the shore. A briskbreezewas blowingat the time. On May 26,
1935, one was seen in a cultivatedfieldnearthe coast,at the mouthof Lobster
Creek.
The speciesis affectedfavorablyby irrigationin the valley. Individuals
are often transported,sometimesfor long distances,in the irrigationcanals.
These canalsare unsuitablebreedingplaces for some amphibiansbecauseof
the uncertainsupply of waterand its turbidityand high temperature.The
hardinessof the toad tadpoles and their rapid developmentusually enable
them to completetheir larvalstage in the canals. In late summer,swarmsof
young toads are to be found in mud cracksalong the edges of the irrigation
ditches,or foragingin the eveningnear-byin the open.
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Spawningusuallytakes place in April, on the floor of the valley, and on
the averageis severalweekslaterthanthat of the tree-toadin the samelocality.
Hyla regillaBairdand Girard-PACIFICTREE-TOAD
Localityrecordsindicatethat tree-toadsoccurin all partsof the area. On
the valley floor in the vicinity of Medford,the speciesordinarilybegins to
breedaboutmid-Marchand continuesat least until mid-June.In 1935 treetoad choruseswereheardfirstin the last week of February. Cold weatherin
the firstweek of Marchtemporarilysilencedthem, but they were heardinto
Julywith decreasingvolume.
Sluggish streamswith mud bottoms which become dry in summerare
-favoritebreedingplaces. In such situations,many enemiessuch as garter
snakes,newts,and turtles,whichmightbe found in largercreeks,are absent.
Rana aurora aurora (Baird and Girard)-WESTERN WOOD FROG

This speciesoccursonly in the humid coastalregion. From May 21 to
26, 1935,manywereseen in the vicinityof LobsterCreek,but the specieswas
much less abundantthan the yellow-leggedfrog. Most of those seen were
severalor many yardsfrom the water. They were especiallyactiveon warm
evenings,foragingamongtall ferns and otherdensevegetation.
Stomachsof threewood frogs from nearLobsterCreekcontained2 small
isopods,6 beetles (the largest15 mm. in length), a caterpillar30 mm. long,
and a Douglasfir needle. One from 4 miles east of Gold Beachhad eaten4
small isopodsand a silverfish(lepismid).
FROG
Rana boylii boylii (Baird) -CALIFORNIA YELLOW-LEGGED

This is probablythe most abundantamphibianwithin the area. It is
confinedto the immediatevicinityof permanentstreams,at least those where
waterholes persistthroughthe dry season. It is most commonalong streams
havingrockybeds,but occursalso in ones havingmud bottoms. Most of the
stations of occurrenceare in low Transition Life Zone or in Upper Sonoran.
Yellow-legged frogs were found in abundance at Evans Creek on April 29,
1934. The majority were small and of nearly uniform size, probably young
of the preceding year. Numerous egg masses attached to large pebbles, and
newly hatched tadpoles were seen. The spawning places were in pools four or
five inches deep where slow currents or eddies caused constant circulation of
water around the egg masses.
Stomachs of two specimens from 5 miles east of Gold Beach contained 2
hornets (Vespa maculata); 2 carpenterants, a crane fly, a small dipteran, and
a small skipper water strider (Gerris). Seven stomachs from 11 miles east of
Gold Beach, May 20 to 26, 1935, contained 7 small beetles, 3 mosquitoes, 2
flies, a small moth, a water snail (shell length 10 mm.) and a piece of molted
skin.
One of the natural enemies of this species is the gray garter snake. Wher-
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everthis snakewas found,the frogswerepresentin abundanceand they form
a largepart of the snake'sfood as shownby stomachexaminations.I have
often watchedindividualgraygartersnakeshuntingunderwater,crawlingand
swimmingamongrocks,and dartingaftertadpoleswhichattemptedto escape.
In September,1929, at Trail Creek my father found gartersnakesunusually abundant,and nearly all those seen had eaten at feast one yellowlegged frog. The frogs were then concentratedabout drying pools or the
tricklesof waterconnectingthem, and the young weremetamorphosing.The
actual captureof a frog by a snake was witnessed;the strugglingprey was
rescuedby the observeras the snakewas beginningto swallowit. The frog
died almostimmediately,possiblypoisonedby its own dermalsecretionsintroducedinto the blood streamthroughthe deep lacerationsmadeby the snake's
teeth.
Rana pretiosa pretiosa Bairdand Girard-WESTERN SPOTTED

FROG

The spottedfrog has beenfound at only two localities,both in the extreme
northeasternpart of the area,in the CascadeMountains. A specimen(no.
17606) was collected August 26, 1934, at Munson Valley, 6700 feet, near
Government Camp, Crater Lake National Park, and Slevin (1930, p. 136)
has recorded this species from Crater Lake. I collected two specimens (nos.
17185 and 17186) at Whiskey Creek, 4510 feet, on the headwaters of Rogue
River. In this locality the creek is cold, deep, and well-shaded, with mossy
banks. Canadian Life Zone is indicated there by the presence of lodgepole
pine, white pine, and Sitka spruce. Stomach of the two specimens contained
three large beetles, a spider, and unrecognizableinsect remains.
Sceloporus graciosus gracilis (Baird and Girard)-MOUNTAIN

SWIFT

Within the area the mountain swift is limited to Transition Life Zone.
It seems to be restricted further to localities where dry, open ground is available. This habitat is present on hillsides so precipitously steep that nearly all
debris is washed away, and the ground is swept bare. The lizards may be
locally abundant in such places. Golden oak is usually the dominant plant in
this habitat.
I have found this swift at Union Creek at Natural Bridge; 6 miles south
of Grants Pass; Squaw Creek above Squaw Lake; on the lower Rogue River
at Rainie Falls, Bunker Creek and Corral Creek.
In all of these localities but the first, the fence lizard was also present, but
not in great numbers. The competition of this larger species may be a limiting factor in the distribution of the smaller one. Both in the wild and with
caged individuals, I have noted that the mountain swifts are wary of the
larger fence lizards. Males of the former species made threatening displays
in the presence of the latter, but retreated when these approached too near.
Fence lizards seemed to ignore the presence of the smaller swifts.
Two female mountain swifts collected at Rainie Falls, on May 12, 1934,
each contained five developing ova. These and other breeding females seen
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on the same date had conspicuoussalmon coloredmarkingsalong the sides
and neck.
Scelopor.usoccidentalisoccidentalis(Baird and Girard)WESTERNFENCELIZARD

This speciesoccurseverywhere
belowCanadianLife Zone in the area,and
it is by far the most commonspeciesof reptile. Dry open woodsin the foothills seem to offer optimumhabitatconditions,but the speciesoccurseven in
denseforestsof tan oak and Douglasfir nearthe coast.
In 1934 newly hatchedyoung were first seen on July 16, at the Illinois
River3 miles west of Holland. In otheryearsyoung werenot usuallyseen
until the last weekof July or the earlypartof August.
[A recordof Phrynosomadouglasiifrom GrantsPass, JosephineCounty,
Oregon (Van Denburgh1922, p. 375) is probablyerroneous. No further
evidenceof occurrenceof any hornedtoad there could be obtained. In an
earlierpaper,Van Denburgh(1897, p. 91) gives the locality as "Grants".]
Gerrhonotuscoer.uleus
principis(Bairdand Girard)
NORTHERN ALLIGATORLIZARD

This alligatorlizard is commonnear the coast, especiallyalong banksof
creeks,and in grassyclearingsat the edge of the forest. A single specimen
from CraterLake seems to belong to this race, whichoccursin the Cascade
Mountainsfarthernorth. On the coast at Silver Creekand LobsterCreek
manywereseen duringMay, 1934 and 1935,but none was seen east of Silver
Creekin this region. Apparentlythis lizardis closelyrestrictedto the humid
coastalbelt exceptas it occursin high mountainsin the northeastern
part of
the area.
GerrhonotuscoeruleusshastensisFitch-SHASTAALLIGATOR
LIZARD
This race has been found in the southeasternpart of the area in the
Siskiyou Mountainsat Blue Ledge Mine, Squaw Creek,Wagner Gap and
Mount Wagner (about5 miles southwestof Ashland), GriffenCreek,Anderson Creek,U.S. Highway 99 at Siskiyou summit (about 3 miles southeast
of SiskiyouPeak), and 10 miles east of Ashland.
Specimensfrom these localitiesare not typicalof the raceshastensis;they
with principis. They may be distinguishedfrom typical
show intergradation
principis,as it occursnear the coast, by absenceof light mid-dorsalband;
presenceof irregularlyarrangedblackmarksand of white-tippedscaleson the
back;lightergroundcolor of head usually contrastingwith ground color of
body; heavierkeelingof scales;longertail consistingof more than 100 scale
whorls;largeazygousprefrontaltouchingpostnasalslaterally;sides of frontoparietalmoremarkedlyconcave.
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scincicauda(Skilton)
Gerrhonotusmulti-car.inatus
OREGON ALLIGATOR LIZARD

This speciesis abundantthroughoutthe Upper Sonoranand low Transition life zones in the area. Its rangeslightlyoverlapsthose of G.c. principis
and of G.c. shastensis. My westernmostrecordof its occurrenceis between
Silverand Lobstercreekswithinthe humidcoastalbelt.
The naturalhistoryof this form in the RogueRiverValley has been discussedelsewhere(Fitch, 1935).
Eumeces skiltonianus (Baird and Girard)

-WESTERN

SKINK

belowCanadianLife Zone in the Rogue
Skinksseem to occureverywhere
River drainage. The westernmostrecord of occurrenceis 1 mile west of
LobsterCreekabout 10 miles from the coast. In rocky open places in the
forest the skinksometimesoccursin concentratedcolonies. Individualshave
beenfound often underflat rockson grassyhillsides.
The populationof skinklsmay fluctuategreatlyover periodsof years. In
a pastureof aboutfour acresat BelmontOrchard6 miles south of Medford
on a sidehillstrewnwith flat rocks,these lizardswere formerlyso abundant
that at least one couldbe found beneatheverylargestone. In 1935 they were
rareor absenton this hillside. Similarreductionsin numbershavebeennoted
at differenttimes in otherlocalities.
One kept for three years in a terrariumremainedactive all winter at
room temperature. It ate cutworms,maggots, earthworms,flies and cockroaches.
Charinabottae(Blainville)-RUBBER SNAK-EI
Rubbersnakeshavebeenrecordeddefinitelyfrom only two localitieswithin
the area,WagnerGap, and 10 miles east of Ashland,both in high Transition
Life Zone in Douglas fir and yellow pine forest. At Wagner Gap one was
found beneathloose bark of a dead yellow pine two feet above the ground.
Anotherwas found in a similarsituationonly a few inchesabovethe ground.
A thirdwas under loose barkon a fallen log.- Three specimenscollected10
miles east of Ashlandwereall found beneathboardson a sawdustpile. This
was at the site of an old sawmillwhich had fallen into decay. The shelter
affordedby rottinglogs, boards,and debrismade the spot favorablefor reptiles, skinks,alligatorlizards,and fence lizardsbeingunusuallycommon.
One rubbersnakewhencaptureddisgorgedthe remainsof young meadow
mice (probablyMicrotus montanus). At differenttimes, several of these
snakeswere kept alive in a cage filled to a depth of severalincheswith old
sawdust. They seldomshowedthemselvesat the surfaceexceptat dusk. On
severaloccasionsthey wereofferedyoung linnetswhichthey usuallyate. The
methodof attackingand swallowingthe preyvariedlittle. The snakecrawled
aroundthe birdand nosedit for a few seconds,then seize it by the side of the
headand quicklythrewone or two coils aboutits body. It wouldthen tighten
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its coils for a few seconds,and at the same time would pull and twist on the
head of its prey,whichwas quicklykilled.
One captiverubbersnake gave birth prematurelyto three young. Each
was enclosedin an amnioticmembranealong with a relativelylarge mass of
yolk. The young made feeblemovements;a few hourslater they werekilled
by sunlightfalling upon them. Their prematurebirthwas probablya result
at whichthe motherwas kept.
of the abnormallyhigh temperature
At Fish Lakea man describedas the "timbersnake,"a snakeevidentlyof
this species,whichoccurredlocally.
RING-NECKED
Diadophis amabilisoccidentalisBlanchard-WESTERN

SNAKE

All snakesof this speciesthat wereseen werein low Transitionor Upper
Sonoranlife zones usuallynear water. At BelmontOrchard,6 miles south
of Medfordone was takenas it was crossinga road, anotherwas found in a
dry irrigationditch, a third was crawlingunderthe edge of a bush of buckbrush(Ceanothuscuneatus). Near Dark Hollow, 7 miles south of Medford
one was found coiled under a flat rock. Three snakes from lower Rogue
Riverat ParadiseBar, 1 mile east of LobsterCreek,and 1 mile west of Lobster Creek,respectively,werefound crossingtrailsat mid-day. A largefemale
(no. 17246,) found nearBurnsCreekon May 15, 1934, containedfour ova
averaging20 mm. in length.
Ring-neckedsnakesin a terrariumate westernskinkson severaloccasions.
Coluberconstrictormormon(Bairdand Girard)
WESTERN YELLOW-BELLIED RACER

This raceris most abundantin the Upper SonoranLife Zone but it is
also commonin TransitionLife Zone exceptin thick coniferousforests. It
is commonin open woods of Garryoak and poison oak, on grassyslopes, in
and in grainor hay fields.
chaparral,
On one occasionwhen my attentionwas attractedby the squeakingof a
mouse in tall grass,I followedup the sound and discovereda yellow-bellied
racerattemptingto swallowan adultmeadowmouse (Microtuscalifornicus).
Two racerscorneredat the edges of streamsswamacrossshallowpools in
escaping. Often when one is corneredin a bush it will attemptto escapeby
climbing. I havefound individualshidingunderloosebarkof treesas high as
eight feet abovethe ground.
Captive yellow-belliedracers ate fence lizards and showed agility in
catchingthem on the run.
Coluber taeniatus taeniatus (Hallowell)

-STRIPED

RACER

The stripedracerapparentlyis confinedto dry hot and rocky chaparralcoveredfoothills. It is rareand I haveseen only six individuals. One caught
in a creek bottom near the mouth of Little Applegate River was climbing
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througha willow thicketand was elusivein avoidingcapture. Another was
found in the road a few miles up the same river. At Big ApplegateRiver
nearthe mouthof BeaverCreek,one was seen crawlingrapidlynearthe edge
of the road with its head elevatedseveralinchesabovethe ground. Apparently it had not been alarmedby the observerand seemedunawareof his
presence. At Van Dyke Cliffs 5 miles east of Talent one was found basking
on a ledge of rock at the edge of the cliffs, and anothertime one was found
nearthe samespot coiledundera rock. One (no. 18634,) was found crushed
on the highwaytwo milessoutheastof Gold Hill.
Exceptthe last mentionedone, all werecapturedalive and kept in a large
outdoorcagewherethey thrived. They ate fencelizardsregularly,but did not
attackother small animalsoffered,such as mice, young birds, and alligator
lizards. When a fence lizardwas thrownnear one of the snakes,the latter
woulddart afterit with rapidundulations,and wouldusuallycatchthe lizard
as it scamperedand dodged. If the lizardtemporarilyescapedand hid, the
snakewouldrearhigh off the groundand advancecautiously,turningthis way
and that, with suddenjerkymotions,preparedto dart in any directionat a
movementof the escapingprey. Lizardsusually becamelimp and passive
whenthey werecaughtby the racers,and then wererapidlyswallowed,either
withoutofferingresistance.
head firstor backwards,
to the mid-daysunshineand often
Cagedstripedracersshowedindifference
they were observedbasking,even on summerdays, when all otherreptilesin
the cage, includingsuch desertspeciesas collaredlizardsand leopardlizards,
weirein the shadeor had soughtshelterin burrows.
Pituophis catenifer catenifer (Blainville) -PACIFic GOPHER SNAKE

Gopher snakes occur throughoutthe area below CanadianLife Zone.
Specimenshave been taken in dense Douglas fir forest (near Squaw Lake),
and in pastureland on the coast near Gold Beach,but the speciesis most
commonin the cultivatedareasof the valley,and in brushlandin the foothills.
Near Dark Hollow, 7 miles south of Medfordon July 27, 1932, as I was
walkingdown a road whichwas walled in on eitherside by dense chaparral
thicketsof Ceanothuscuneatus,I heard the distressedbleatingof a rabbit
comingweaklyand spasmodicallyfrom some point near-byin the brush. I
turnedaside to investigate,and when I had crawleda short distancebeneath
the bushes,I saw a small jack rabbit(Lepus californicus),rolling about and
kickingon the ground a few yards ahead of me. Then I saw that it was
being attackedby a small gopher snake coiled around it. As the snake
attemptedto shift its hold, the rabbitregainedits feet and ran unsteadilyin
my directiondraggingthe snake for severalfeet before it droppedoff. I
caughtthe rabbitwhen it nearlybrushedagainstme in passing. The snake,
possiblyalarmedby my movements,climbedup into the chaparralwhereit
was caught3 feet above the ground. This snake had a total length of 27
inchesand the rabbitweighed195 grams.
Gophersnakeskept in captivityusuallyacceptedsmall birds and mice as
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food whenthesewereofferedeitheraliveor freshlykilled. Severaltimesfence
lizardsin the cage werecaughtand eatenby the snakes.
On one occasiona very small gophersnake had just been placed in the
cagea few minutesafterbeingcaptured.,A youngmeadowmousetakenfrom
its nest, coveredwith fur but eyes not yet open, was placedin the path of the
snakeas the lattercrawledrestlesslyaboutthe edge of the cage. The snake
stoppedsuddenlywhen it discoveredthe mouse, and struckat it, emittinga
-sharphiss as it did so. It then drewback to a defensivepose, and held the
forwardportionof its body in a S-shapedloop, readyto strikeagain. In this
positionit circledaroundthe mouseand struckat it repeatedly,hissingat each
inspirationand expiration,and workingitself up to a high pitch of excitement.
The mouse'smovementswerefeeble,and the snakegrewbolder. It struckthe
mouse with audibleimpacts,and after each blow bit it beforedrawingback.
Finallyit caughtthe mouseby the head, then retainingthis hold, constricted
it and quicklykilledit. When it wasbeginningto swallowthis mouse,an adult
meadowmouse whichhad been releasedin the cage approached.The snake
hurriedlyfreeditself from its prey,and struckwildly at the adult. The latter
retreated,but the snakeretainedits defensivepose, meanwhilehissingviolently. Eventuallyit returnedto the mouseit had killedand swallowedit.
This snake'sbehaviorseemedto indicateinstinctivefear of attackfrom a
parentmouse on whoseoffspringit was preying. It is probablethat a snake
of this size if caughtunawarein the act of swallowingprey, could be killed
easilyby an adultmeadowmouse.
Severaltimesgophersnakesmatedin captivity. A femalecapturedduring
the breedingseasonwas continuallyfollowedby severalmalesin the cage. In
preparingto mate the male graspedthe body of the femalein his jaws. Possiblymalesrecognizethe femaleby scent. A maleseeinganothergophersnake
crawlinga few feet away,would pursueit, but after catchingup and nosing
the other, would quickly lose interestif the second snake happenedto be
anothermale.
Lampropeltis
getulusboylii (Bairdand Girard)-BOYLEKINGSNAKE
This king snakehas been found only in dry hot areasof the valley floor.
Three were found near the mouth of Little Butte Creek,in 1924, 1928, and
1929. On April 19, 1934, a king snake (no. 17270,) was found crossingthe
CraterLakeHighway 1 mile south of Trail. It bit me severaltimes when it
was captured. In April 1935 one was collectedat the mouth of Birdseye
Creek.
In all those seen, the dark bands were black in color, neverbrownishas
they often are in specimensfromCalifornia.
Lampropeltis
Zonata(Lockington)-CORALKINGSNAKE
The coralking snake is restrictedto dryerparts of the areawhereGarry
oak, golden oak, madrone,or chaparralare dominant. It is morewidelydistributedand abundantthan the Boyleking snakein the sameregionas I have
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personallycollectedor receivedtwenty specimensof the presentspeciesand
only six of the formerspecies. The twentyspecimensrepresentthe following
localities:LakeCreek7 miles south of Brownsboro(no. 17272,); 3 miles east
of Phoenix;Belmont Orchard6 miles south of Medford; Dark Hollow 7
miles south of Medford;ColemanCreek3 miles southwestof Phoenix;Jacksonville;Big and Little Applegaterivers;East Fork of Illinois River, 1900
feet; and, on the lowerRogue River,RainieFalls, Solitude Bar, and Horseshoe Bend. Gordon (1935) recordsit from five additionallocalities,Wolf
Creek,Selma,GrantsPass, Gold Hill, and Sams Valley.
One found dead on the road at the junctionof Big and Little Applegate
rivershad the tail of a fence lizard and fragmentsof a green beetle in its
stomach. One recentlycaptureddisgorgedsmall leatheryeggshellswhichwere
probablythoseof eitherthe fence lizardor the westernskink.
During the summerof 1934 four adults were kept togetherin a small
cage. They were fed fence lizardswhich they ate regularly. Evidentlythe
sense of smell plays an importantpart in findingprey. One would appear
to sense the presenceof food when it crossedthe fresh trail of a lizard. It
would becomealert and apt to strike at any moving object;often it would
seize anothersnakemomentarily.When the lizardwas found, it was usually
caughtby the head. The snakewould then throwseveralcoils about it and
constrictit. In the meantimea secondsnakewould often find some portion
of the lizardexposedbetweenthe coils of the first, and would also seize it.
Often as many as three snakesattackedthe same lizard, envelopingit in a
mass of coils from which individualsnakes extricatedthemselveswith difficulty after giving up their attemptsto appropriatethe victim. Skinks were
also eaten wheneverthey were placed in the cage. A half-grownalligator
lizard,whichwas offered,was not eaten but evidentlyit was attackedas its
tail was found to be brokenon the followingday. An adult rattlesnake,a
yellow-belliedracer,and a garter snake, which were placed in the cage at
differenttimeswerenot attacked.
During the latter part of May, shortly after the time of capture,these
snakesshowedsigns of sexual activity. The two smallerindividuals,which
weremales,frequentlyfollowedthe two femalesor restednearthem. Probably
matingdid not take place.
Contia tenuis (Baird and Girard)-SHARP-TAILED SNAKE

snakesfrom the area. One of these was
I have seen only two sharp-tailed
collectedby ProfessorF. C. Reimerat the SouthernOregonExperimentStation at BearCreeknearTalent. This snakewas found coiled undera board
nearthe creek.
Another,whichI kept for severalmonthsin a terrarium,was collectedat
the RogueRivernear Table Rock. It was secretiveand seldomshoweditself
during the daytime,but it becameactive and crawledabout the cage after
dark. It often climbedto the highestpoint that it could reachand extended
its body upward.
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Thamnophis ordinoides-WESTERN GARTERSNAKE

Three subspecies of ordinoides exist within the general region under consideration, and all three may actually occur in the same locality. Thus near
Agness, on May 18, 1934, I collected one of each, all within a radius of 100
yards. There is no sign of intergradation in this region between any two of
these forms. Interbreeding is seemingly prevented by factors not yet fully
understood. Subspecific ranking of the three forms seems to me justified,
after considerable study of the whole group, by the presence elsewhere of
intermediate populations; all are ultimately connected as a geographically continuous intergrading series.

Within the Rogue River drainage, all individual ordinoides I have examined may be readily identified with one or another of the three subspecies.
T. o. ordinoides has only seven pairs of supralabials, 17 or 19 scale rows on
the body, a small narrow head, and, usually, some red in the coloration.
T. o. elegans has eight pairs of supralabials, 21 scale rows, a distinct bright
yellow dorsal stripe, and a broad heavy head. The third form, differs
markedly in its characters from both these subspecies, and it does not agree
with any form hitherto described. This previously 'unnamed race is here
designated as:
ordinoides hydrophila subspec. nov.OREGONGRAYGARTERSNAKE

Thamnophis

Diagnosis.-A member of the couchii-hammondiiseries within the species,
having tendency toward reduction of maximum number of scale rows on body
from 21 to 19; ground color, gray, dorsal stripe present, and lateral stripe
faint or absent.
Description.-Size large, total length as much as 800 mm.; head relatively
narrow with pointed muzzle; dorsal stripe faint, less than a single scale row
in width for most of its length, tan or pale dirty yellow; lateral stripe faint,
or not distinct from color of ventral surface; a checkerboardpattern of two
alternating rows of black squares on a gray ground color between dorsal and
lateral stripe on each side; supralabialspale gray, almost white on their lower
portions, gray or light olive above, narrowly margined with black posteriorly;
iris wider than diameter of pupil, uniformly brown or gray in color; chin and
throat white except for occasional narrow edges of black between infralabial's;
ventral surface posteriorly suffused with more or less pink or purple of variable
tint; maximum number of scale rows on body 21; the fifth row on each side
(when 21 are present) usually reduced and not continuous from head posteriorly to middle of body; supralabials normally 8, 8; infralabials, 10, 10;
contact of rostral with both internasals less than contact of rostral with nasal
on either side; seventh supralabials relatively small; gastrosteges 154-171,
urosteges 74-94.
Type.-Adult male, no. 18127, Mus. Vert. Zool., collected by H. S.
Fitch at Trail Creek 6 miles from its mouth, Jackson County, Oregon; July
27, 1934.
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Remarks.-Closelyalliedto Thamnophisordinoidescouchii. Differsfrom
couchii,as shown by a comparisonwith a series of ten specimensfrom the
upperPit River (type locality), as follows: gastrostegesfewer (no overlapping
if only specimensof the same sex are compared);infralabialsfewer (couchii
normallyhas elevenpairs); fewerscale rows acrossthe body (fifth row continuous back to mid-bodyin couchii with occasionallyan additionalrow,
makingmaximumtotal of 23); groundcolor paler, grayer,less brown-toned
than in couchii;no blackmarkingson chin;no conspicuousblackblotcheson
lateralstripeusuallyfaint,not well set off fromventralcoloration.
gastrosteges;
This subspeciesmay be distinguishedby its light uniformlycolored iris
from elegans and ordinoides,both of which have dark, heavily pigmented
irises;by its dull indistinctdorsalstripewhichcontrastswith the brightyellow
dorsalstripeof elegansand the brickred or chestnut(rarelyyellow) stripeof
patterncontrasting
ordinoides;by the gray ground color and checkerboard
with the jet blackgroundcolor of elegansand the usually brownishground
color of ordinoides;by the narrowercontactof the internasalplateswith the
rostral exceeded by the contact of the nasal with the rostral on either
hydrophiladiffersfrom ordinoidesand
side. In having8 pairsof supralabials
agreeswith elegans;it is intermediatebut well set off from both as regards
numberof scalerowsand gastrosteges.
This snake is widely distributedand abundantwithin the area, but it is
locally confinedto the vicinity of permanentstreamshaving rocky beds. I
have collectedaltogethermorethan 120 specimens,mostly on bouldersat the
edge of the water,or in midstream,or crawlingand swimmingamong rocks
under water,in searchof food. Stomachexaminationsindicatethat nearly
all the food is capturedin the water. Fish (small trout and Cottus) and
yellow-leggedfrogs (both tadpolesand adults) seem to constitutethe bulk of
the food. One specimenhad eatena larvaof the marbledsalamanderwhich
was 7 incheslong. A juvenilehad eatena smallnewt larva.
There are 76 specimensin the Museumof VertebrateZoology collection
from the RogueRiverbasin,and 4 from "RogueRiver"in the Universityof
MichiganMuseumof Zoology (no. 71513) representthis race.
Thamnophisordinoidesordinoides(Bairdand Girard)
PUGET SOUND GARTER SNAKE

This gartersnake is commonin the humid coastalbelt, but it becomes
of the moist TransitionLife Zone
rare fartherinland. It is characteristic
whereDouglasfir, alder,Californialaurel,hazeland broadleafmapleare dominant plants. Specimenshave been collectedat the followinglocalities:Elk
Creek;SquawCreek2 milesaboveUpper SquawLake;EvansCreek,13 miles
abovemouth;10 miles east of Ashland;and, on the lowerRogueRiver,Mule
Creek,Kelsey Creek,Clay Hill Creek,Agness, Silver Creek,LobsterCreek,
and Gold Beach.
Most of the specimenstaken were found on damp ground,often many
hundredyardsfrom water. At no time was an undisturbedindividualfound
in the water,and stomachexaminationsshowedthat only terrestrialanimals
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were eaten. A total of 19 slugs, 5 plethodontsalamanders(Plethodonand
weretakenfrom the stomachsof 80 individuals
Aneides), and one earthworm
capturedin the regionaroundLobsterCreek;manywereempty.
In the majority,the dorsalstripeis red, and brickred blotchesare present
on the abdomen;but the amountof red in the colorationis highly variable.
Among morethan eightyspecimensfromthe coastalregion,none has a yellow
dorsalstripe;but amongeight that I have seen from the easternpart of the
area,two had yellow dorsal stripesand no red in the coloration. It seems
probablethat the amountof 'red,and the color of the dorsalstripe,vary geographicallyas well as individually.
Thamnophisordinoideselegans (Bairdand Girard)
MOUNTAIN

GARTER SNAKE

This subspeciesis rare within the area. It usually occurs in the low
Transitionor Upper Sonoran Life Zone along with Garryor golden oak,
madrone,yellow pine, and manzanita. Specimenshave been taken at the
followinglocalities:Hyatt Dam, 11 miles southeastof Ashland; Emigrant
Creek;ridge north of Squaw Lake; Big Applegate River;Little Applegate
River;AntelopeCreek;Trail Creek;BelmontOrchard,6 miles south of Medford; GriffenCreek,8 miles south of Medford;EvansCreek;RogueRiver,at
JacksonFalls (3 miles northeastof Upper Table Rock); BurnsCreek;Solitude Bar;2 mileswest of Agness.
Some adults were found at distancesfrom water,sometimesmore than a
mile fromany permanentstream. Apparentlythis snakeforagesin dry woods.
Young and half-grownindividualshavebeenfound in streamsalongwith gray
gartersnakes,whichlatterusuallyweremuchthe moreabundant.
One collectedat ApplegateRiverhad eatena small toad. Anothertaken
at GriffenCreekhad an adult male fence lizard in its stomach. A captive
individualate a half-grownalligator lizard, and two young yellow-bellied
racers.
Althoughthe northernmostpublishedrecordof this form is Box Springs,
easternLassenCounty, California(Grinnell,Dixon, and Linsdale,1930, p.
152), it is now knownto rangefor north of that locality. In recentyears
many specimenshave been collectedin Shasta and Siskiyou counties,California,and a typicalspecimen(no. 18788,) was takenby me on the Middle
Fork of the WillametteRiverin Lane County,west-centralOregon.
Van Denburgh (1922, p. 823) describedtwo specimensfrom Siskiyou.
JacksonCounty,Oregon,as intergradesbetweenthis form and atratus. My
examinationof these specimensindicatesthat they are intergradesbetween
biscutatusand hydrophila,and that they probablycame not from Siskiyou
divide, but from the
itself, whichis on the northside of the Klamath-Rogue
south or Klamathside a few miles away. A specimenwhich I collectedin
that region on CottonwoodCreek,a tributaryof the KlamathRiver,agrees
both in color pattern and scalation with the two mentioned specimerns.
Elegans,as it occursin the RogueRiverbasin,is typicaland does not show
with any otherrace.
intergradation
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GARTER SNAKE

This garter snake occurs from the crest of the Cascadesto the coast
whereverthere is a permanentwatersupply, and thus it is the most widely
distributedreptilewithinthe area. It is apparentlymore adaptablethan anv
of the subspeciesof T. ordinoidesand thereforecompeteswith each of these
morethan they competewith each other. I have observedit huntingits food
underwater,and foragingboth on wet meadowlandand on dry ground. Its
preferredhabitatis on.low, wet groundalong the edges of marshymeadows
and in creekbottomsborderedby thicketsof willowand otherundergrowth.
Crotalusconfluentusoreganus(Holbrook)-PACIFIC

RATTLESNAKE

Rattlesnakesoccur in areas where chaparral,oak and yellow pine predominate. The rangeextendswestwardalong RogueRiverat least to Bunker
Creek,where I collectedone on May 12, 1934. Personsliving in Agness
statedthat rattlesnakeswerecommona few miles fartherdown the river. In
1935, residentsat the mouth of LobsterCreek, 13 miles inland from Gold
Beach, informedme that a rattlesnakehad been killed there several years
before. At Gold BeachI was told that rattlesnakes
werenot of regularoccurrencethere,but that severalindividualsfound at differenttimes evidentlyhad
beenbroughtdown the riveron floatingdriftwood.
The speciesdoes not seem to occurin cultivatedareason the floor of the
there.It is still fairly
RogueRivervalley.Probablyit has becomeexterminated
abundantlocally in brushlandand in ruggedareasin the foothills. An individual killed at Big Applegate River had eaten a wood rat (Neotoma
fuscipes). When one taken at Rainie Falls was forced to disgorge,it was
foundto haveeatena meadowmouse.
Clemmys marmorata (Baird and Girard)-WESTERN

MUD

TURTLE

The mud turtle occurs in most of the permanentstreams below the
CanadianLife Zone; it is most commonalong the largerslow-movingcreeks
whichafforddeep pools. It occursalong RogueRiverfor most of its course
thoughnot abundantly. On May 20, 1934, severalwereseen in the riverat
the mouthof SilverCreek,15 miles inland.
On April 19, 1934, a largemud turtlewas seen crossingthe CraterLake
Highwaynear Trail. It was moving away from the river,and had already
progressedabout 100 feet up a steep bank. On June 7, 1934, one which I
had beenkeepingsinceApril laid an egg in its cage.
Summary

six frogsand toads,six lizards,thirteensnakes,
Nine kindsof salamanders,
and one turtle have been recordedfrom the basinof the RogueRiver. New
locality recordsmade here extend the known ranges of Triturussimilans,
Rhyacotritonolympicus,Plethodondunni Plethodonelongatus,Gerrhonotus
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multi-carinatusscincicauda,Coluber taeniatus taeniatus, and Thamnophis
ordinoideselegans.
Threesubspeciesof Thamnophisordinoidesoccurwithinthe area,and one
of these, T. o. hydrophila,is a new race closely relatedto T. o. couchiiof
California.
Batrachosepsattenuatus, Plethodon elongatus, Gerrhonotuscoeruleus
shastensisand LampropeltisZonataapparentlyreachtheir northernlimits in
this area; Rhyacotritonolympicus and Plethodon dunni, have not been
recordedfarthersouth.
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